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Freshmen Orientation Begun This Week
M S U 0 welcome approx-

imately 130 incoming freshmen
to the first two session of five
scheduled orientation programs
to be held before the beginning
of the fall semester.
The orientation sessions are

Contuse Available!
Original short stories, essays

and poems, all the work of
Michigan State University Oak-
land students, today were pub-
lished as MSUO's first literary
magazine, Contuse.
The magazine, Which contains
the writings of 12 students in
its 40 pages, was initiated, ed-
ited and produced by a student
group. Editors are Nancy Kelly,
23, 114 E. Howard, Pontiac,
and William Hoke, 23, of 444
Berwyn , Birmingham.

Cover design and illustra-
tions for the magazine were
done by Mary Stewart, 21,
1930 Hamlin, Rochester.

Conteibutors to Contuse are
Alberta Peoples (Mrs. Robert
J.), 4215 Bald Eagle Rd., Holly'
Kenneth Renner, 19, 9105
Vicksburg, El Paso, Tex.; John
Gillespie, 19, 27750 Lahser,
Southfield; Dorothy Silvonlen
(Mrs. Jahn E.), 7522 Pontiac
Lake Road, and Bill Williamson,
19, 2890 Mapleleaf, Pontiac;
Keith Schell, 20, 209 E. Chero-
kee, Milwaukee, Wis.; Donald
Johnson, 20, 323 E. 13 Mile rd.,
and Norman Kurilik, 20, 2433
N. Wilson, Royal Oak; Lance
Eastman, 19, 1680 N. Lakeview,
Sebring, Fla.; and Mary J. Al-
terkruse (Mrs. Max L.), 26025
Carol, Franklin..

planned in order to provide
freshmen with an opportunity
to "become acquainted with
MSUO, inspect the curriculum
and plan schedules," accord-
ing to the Dean of Studets
office.

The Freshmen- were ad-
dressed by Chancellor Varner
before beginning two days of
testing and placement. The new
students later hex', lunch wth
upper classmen and Univer-
sity officials.

Each new freshman met with
a member of the faculty in his
area of interest and discussed
the curriculum.
The remaining three or-

ientation sessions will be held
on July 31-August 1, August
2-August 3, and September 4-
September 5.

Hope & Bearcats
It't the Baroque Bearcats

(and a kitten)! Yes, the Bear-
cats will perform again, and
this time in connection with
Project Hope.

"The Project Hope found-
ation is planning an informal
gettogether on Thursday, July
26, at 8 p.m. in the Anibal
House lounge which will fea-
ture the Baroque Chamber
Quartet ("the Bearcats"), Miss
Ruth Rockey, publicity chair-
man for Project Hope said this
week.

Also included on the program
will be a showing of the a-
ward winning film, "Project
Hope".

EDITORIAL

cc

ulficationi, /Welcome
Two new student publications made their appearance on the

MSUO campus this week: a newsletter and a literary magazine.
Both are good signs—they manifest student interest in uni-

versity life and literature.
The Outcry, a two page newsletter publshed by six students ap-

peared Monday morning. Featuring comment on campus life, cul-
tural evets in the area, jokes, and editorials, The Outcry will be
published weekly.
"Contuse," MSUO's first literary magazine, features 40 pages

of poems, essays and short stories. It has been an entirely inde-
pendent student effort.
These are good signs, healthy signs, and we welcome these two

publications.

Summer Theatre Class To
Present "Mrs. McThing"
The old barn back of the

Science Building is ringing
with the lines of the comedy
play, "Mrs. MeThing," as stu-
dents of MSUO's first summer
Theatre Sehool polish their first
production.

"Mrs. MeThing will be pre-
sented at five performances,
Tuesday through Saturday,
July 31 to August 4 in the Gold
Room of the Oakland Center.
Curtain time will be 8:00 p.m.
and tickets may be reserved by
calling 338-7211, ext. 2147. Ad-
mission is 50 cents.

William Merrill, former pro-
ducer-director anod owner of
Will-O-Way Playhouse, is di-
rector of the MSUO Theatre
School. as well as of the pro-
duction. His son Bill who has
studied technical theatre pro-
duction at the State University
of Iowa is instructing another
group of Theatre School stu-

dets in the design and con-
struction of scenery, lighting
and props for the play.
"Mrs. MeThing" is a whim-

sical comedy by Mary Chase,
the talented playwright who
created the six foot rabbit "har-
vey" and later the wonderful
teenage comedy "Beradine."
In "Mrs. MeThing" she is at
her best with a hilarious plot
that appeals to all ages. Mer-
rill selected "Mrs. MeThing" for
the Theatre School production
because it is good summer fam-
ily entertainment. Its combin-
ation of juvinile and adult
parts was particularly suited
to the make-up of the Theatre
School whose enrollment was
open to teenagers as well as
adults.

The Theatre is operated un-
der the non-credit program of
MSUO's Division of Continuing
Education.

ROBERT HOLMES, assistant dean of students,
is shown listening to an incoming freshman
€15(plain his expectations of MSUO and the four
years he will be spending here. Other fresh-

men join the conversation
and their first morning of
Tuesday morning.

after finishing lunch
orientation sessions,
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New Office
Robert Holmes, assistant

professor of music and assist-
ant dean of students, has re-
cently moved to his new office
in room 160, NFH. Holmes' new
phone number is 2145.

Anstin-Norvell Agency
INC.

Over 40 Years of
Distinguished Insurance Service

70 W. LAWRENCE (Cor. Cass)
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN FE 2-9221

Prescriptions
Prompt Free Delivery

Complete Lines of
Cosmetics

School Supplies

PERRY DRUGS
689 E. Blvd. 1251 Baldwin

333-7152 333-7057
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A New Concept
In Coin-Operated
Dry Cleaning
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Sfer.Cm PAmoltml WhicIpoDI Co,peneo•

IN THE NEW
HAMILTON ROW!
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Have your cleaning done while you're shopping.
Mothproofing and bagging at no extra cost.

SFUC Hears Press
The Student Faculty Uni-

versity council met again Tues-
day evening and listened to a
statement given by Bruce Plait-
ton, news editor of the Oakland
Observer, on why the Observer
feels that the Council should
allow press coverage of their
meetings.

Follov6ing the presentation
of the Observer's statement,
Plaxton answered questions
from both student ad faculty
members of the Council.

According tothe understand-
ing the Observer obtained from
Council members Keith Bate-
man and Neil Smith, the Coun-
cil will decide at its next meet-
ing to be held on July 31
whether or not to allow press
coverage.

The Council also released
the following statement regard-
ing their discussion for the
evening.
"A recammendation will be

presented to the Faculty Sen-
ate that they consider for their
agenda a discussion of the
Great Issues course dropped
some time ago as a UC course
in the present curriculum."

Smith explained that the
Council was not asking that the
course again be listed as a Uni-
versity requirement but that
it be offered for those students
who had the time and the de-
sire to take it.

TRY OAKLAND OBSERVER
WANT ADS NOW!!!

SUMMER HOURS
July 1 - Sept. 1
Mon. - Sat.
8:30 - 6:00
Thurs. - Fri.

'Til 9

I Petition For A New Student Government
To the editor:
To all students interestet in

student government.
This is an open letter be-

cause I know of no other way of
contacting you. It would seem
that I think you are a somewhat
larger group than the editor of
our beloved scandal sheet does.
As I see it, each of us is con-
cerned about anything. We
have no way to make our views
known, no way to find out who
agrees with us and who thinks
things should be done the way
they are being done now. We
have no way of finding out
why things are being done the
way they are.

It is true, I suppose, that I
could spend about half of my
time each semester running
from office to office and find
out what is going on. This could
give me as much information
as I could get through a good
newspaper on what the uni-
versity stand is on issues and
why it takes that stand, I would
have no chance of getting that
stand reversed. I would like to
see some of the stands re-
versed, or reconsidered. A stu-
dent government could do these
things.

I would rather, for instance,
there weren't so many univer-
sity courses. I suspect there are
some other students and some
faculty members who agree
with me. It could be that we
could change this—hut it seems

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

WANT A SMALL FARM?
BUY ONE!

BIRCHWOOD FARMS now
available for the first
time. You can own your
own farm 11 to 72 acres.
Beautiful rolling land on
paved road only 4 miles
north of MSUO. Near
Pontiac, Rochester and
Lake Orion; 5 minutes
from new Chrysler Ex-
pressway. Modern build-
ings include greenhouse;
land fenced for stock. 1
mile to State Park for
riding, fishing, hiking, pic-
nicking, golf, etc. Excel-
lent for individual, group,
club or co-operative own-
ership. Open daily until
sold. 4161 Adams Road;
4 miles north of Walton
Blvd.

BLUE STAR
FAMOUS PIZZA

Blue Star
Drive In
CURB SERVICE

and

COFFEE SHOP

•
Call 15 Minutes in

advance and your

PIZZA will be waiting!

•
PONTIAC & OPDYKE RD.

6 A.M. - 1 A.M.
7 Days

FE 8-1575 or FE 3-9162

unlikely that we can do it with-
out a student government.

And then I would like a stu-
dent court---a real one. The last
one was even called an advisory
group. All of its decisions
should be publicized. It could
be overruled, but not just ig-
nored. It might even be possi-
ble to have a court that wasn't
supposed to punish people, but
to keep things as close to nor-
mal as possible as possible. The
idea could be to correct mis-

SCARLETT'S
Bicycle & Hobby Shop
"Serving the Pontiac Area for

Over 33 Years"

Over 200 Schwinn, Raleigh, and
Ro!Hest Bicycles in Stock, from

$24.95 to $86.95

Easy Terms

Phone FE 3-7843

Free Parking in Back of Store

20 E. LAWRENCE ST., PONTIAC

AVON TROY
CARPET CLEANING

"No Job is Too Big or Too Small"

FREE ESTIMATES

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone OL 1-1110

417 Winry Rochester

takes not to take revenge on the
people who make them.

Is there anyone on campus
who isn't sincerely interested
in student government? It
could do so much.

Tom Kerley

STEVENS VAN LINES
PONTIAC, INC.

Agents for U.S. Van Lines

119 GLADSTONE STREET
Pontiac, Mich. FE 5-8562

CHOICE of the ARTIST

Baldwin Pianos

Baldwin Organs

C. G. Conn-Selmer

Band Instruments

Complete Accessory Dept.

• for All Instruments

Tuning and Repair

Complete Instrument
Repair Dept.

All Work by Factory
Trained Men

Calbi Music Co.
119 N. Saginaw, Pontiac

FEleral 5-8222
Locally Owned

CLEANER . . . WHITER . . . BRIGHTER
Washes At

Rochester Imperial Self-Serve
LAUNDRY

FILTER-SOFTENED WATER
COMPLETELY FREE OF RUST AND IRON

COIN OPERATED MACHINES

WASH 20c FLUFF DRY 10c
408 MAIN STREET 2 Doors South of the Theatre

ROCCO'S
"The originator of the most delicious Pizza

in Oakland County"

5171 DIXIE HWY. — DRAYTON PLAINS

OR 3-7751 Open Evenings

Closed Mondays

University Cities Service

"We specialize in Tune-up, Complete Brake Work,

Mufflers, Tail Pipes, Shock Absorbers,

and Universals"

PHONE 335-1963

3450 E. Walton at Pontiac and Squirrel Roads


